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Abstract. A best practice guide for assembling and testing a simple and inexpensive8
system feeding an optical fibre into a high pressure and temperature environment is9
presented. A standard Swagelok type connector is tested together with different ferrule10
materials and a PEEK capillary tube as feed-through. The system proofed to seal an11
optical fibre during several pressure and temperature cycling experiments up to 500 bar12
and 180◦C.13
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1. Introduction17
In order to use fibre optic sensors in high pressure and temperature applications, a feed-18
through for the optical fibre must be used to connect the sensors with the readout unit.19
Several similar approaches are reported for low pressure and high pressure applications.20
Sealings are established by compression of a plastic material onto the fibre [1] as well as21
thermal contraction of a shrinking tube [2]. Some authors report soldering an optical22
fibre to a feed-through. Furthermore, epoxy resin is used to seal optical fibres [3, 4, 5, 6].23
Combinations of different methods were tested as well [7]. Unlike solder and resin24
sealings, compression sealings allow for removing or adjusting the length of the optical25
fibre to be sealed.26
It is known, that a vacuum seal can be established using a standard Swagelok type27
fitting in combination with a Teflon [8] or an aluminium [9] ferrule. Within this study,28
this approach is modified an tested for the application at high pressures. Here, a PEEK29
capillary is used as feed-through for the optical fibre. The capillary is sealed using a30
standard Swagelok type connector. Conducting simple tensile tests, different ferrule31
materials are evaluated regarding the required torque to seal the fibre, the repeatability32
of the sealing and the re-usability of the ferrule and capillary components. Furthermore,33
optical attenuation measurements at different wavelengths are performed to monitor34
the influence of the sealing on the optical properties of the fibre. After selecting an35
appropriate ferrule material, the sealing is tested in a high pressure and temperature36
(hp/hT) vessel at cyclic pressure and temperature conditions.37
2. Experiments38
A standard polyimide coated single mode optical fibre (8.3/125/155 µm) is used for the39
experiments. In order to seal the fibre, it is fed through a PEEK capillary tube (inner40
diameter 180 µm) with an additional ferrule (Figure 1). The ferrule is then inserted in41
to a standard 1/16 in Swagelok type fitting and the fitting is tightened using a torque42
handle. The sealing, therefore, is established due to the compression of the ferrule and43
hence of the PEEK capillary on the fibre.44
2.1. Tensile Test45
Before testing the sealing in a high pressure and high temperature vessel, an appropriate46
ferrule material is selected based on the results of a simple tensile test. Steel, PEEK,47
Teflon and Polyimide/Graphite (Pi/Gr 60%/40%) ferrules are tested. Therefore, the48
fitting is fixed in a bench vice and the fibre is pulled with a defined force, similar to the49
force acting on the sealing during a pressure experiment.50
The force acting on the fibre during application of high pressure can be calculated51
according to the relation:52
F = pA (1)
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Figure 1. Ferrule with capillary tube and optical fibre.
Table 1. Schedule of the pressure and temperature cycling experiments. RT refers to
room temperature conditions. The time is given approximately, as the chamber is not
actively cooled and changing the temperature, therefore, takes several hours.
Time Applied Temperature Applied Pressure
h ◦C bar
0 RT 0
19 RT 450
76 RT 500
24 RT 0
24 RT 200
24 150 400
21 170 100
24 50 0
120 170 400
48 180 500
10 RT 0
where p is the applied pressure and A is the cross-sectional area of the fibre. Applying54
500 bar to a 155 µm fibre, for example, a force of approximately 1 N acts on the55
fibre. Using a torque handle, different torque values are applied to the Swagelok fitting.56
Afterwards, the fibre is pulled with a force of 9 N, i.e. 900% safety. For every torque57
value, the optical attenuation is monitored using optical time domain reflectometry58
measurements at standard telecommunication wavelengths of 1310 and 1550 nm with a59
Wavetek MTS6000. Therefore, a fibre optic extension of about 4 km is spliced to the60
tested fibre.61
2.2. hp/hT Test62
From the results of the tensile test, a Pi/Gr ferrule is chosen for high pressure and63
temperature testing (see Section 3). A Swagelok type fitting is mounted to a high64
pressure and temperature vessel [10] in order to test its performance under cyclic65
pressures and temperature conditions. Using a pressurizing oil, pressures up to 500 bar66
and temperatures up to 180◦C are applied. Again, the optical attenuation is monitored67
at 1310 and 1550 nm. The schedule of the experiments is listed in Table 1.68
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Table 2. List of tested ferrule materials. A force of 9 N is applied during the tensile
test. The required torque to seal the fibre within the fitting is given together with
information on the repeatability of the experiments and the re-usability of the sealing.
Material Torque Repeatable Reusable
(Nm)
Steel - no no
PEEK 4 yes no
Teflon 2 yes yes
Pi/Gr (60/40) 2 yes yes
(a) 1310 nm (b) 1550 nm
Figure 2. Gain at 1310 and 1550 nm for different torque values. The position of
the sealing is indicated. The pulse length of the MTS6000 was 10 ns and the spatial
resolution 4 cm. Here, a 2 m moving average is displayed.
3. Results69
3.1. Tensile Test70
The torque, necessary to seal the fibre within the fitting, is listed in Table 2 for the71
different ferrule materials. It is also indicated if the ferrule can be reused after the72
experiment, i.e. if it was possible to remove it from the capillary tube. Different ferrule73
materials exhibit a different mechanical behaviour. Except for the steel ferrule, all74
ferrule materials passed the tensile test.75
For different torque values, attenuation measurements were performed at 1310 and76
1550 nm. Figure 2 shows the results for a Pi/Gr ferrule and different torques. No77
influence can be observed at 1300 nm for different torque values. At 1550 nm, a78
slightly increasing attenuation is observed with increasing torque, indicating increasing79
mechanical stress on the optical fibre.80
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3.2. hp/hT Test81
After performing the tensile tests, the fitting is mounted to the inside of a high82
pressure/high temperature vessel. It is fixed with a torque of 2.5 Nm. During the83
pressure and temperature cycling experiments, neither leaking of oil nor an influence on84
the measured attenuation can be observed.85
4. Discussion and Conclusions86
The presented sealing technique proved to be a simple, inexpensive and appropriate87
for a variety of applications in high pressure and temperature experimentation. Except88
for the steel ferrule, the different ferrule materials proved to be applicable for a high89
pressure sealing of an optical fibre during the tensile test. The presented tests show that90
the optical properties do not change significantly upon compression along the ferrule91
applying the required torque.92
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